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Dear oobert, cc Jerey, 

'Phi: hasty note while coline off a bit before a dip after my brisk well: and before 

returnine to work, or which there now ie morn than the usual too much. 

First, when I wars in DC ieniday (Lil'u orthopaodiot say:: he iu doing oven bettee than 

he had hoped and she doesn't have to see him aeain for six weuks) I had to be in th, building 

in which UPI has its Washington of:ices. I  first backgrounded the desk editor on reuent 

thinge of which you are aware and in which ho was quite intereeted. Then I diocueeed with 

his what is possible to enhance the value of some of their film. Re and I then went to 

speak to tle local vice proeideut, iuliue Frensclen, the Jan who first shook the -viz reed a ugh- 

more filns loose for ee at tiro Liatibnal excbivee. This is a weary of my proposals an his 

reactions end reuponses. 

I tole him it as no neceeeary for any buff-to seek to steal those filmo because 

they are renaily available in it mm copios cueing from TV 16s they cold at the ties of tho 

aseaseination. I told hie if he doubted this, I'd give his mina. Re didn't want it. I also 

told him that because the pres had ixemaately wedged to the official mythology it was 
unaware of the potential value of its property. I told him that you 'unnamed), with the 

sanCtion of your boss (unnamed) were in a poeitiou to do thirere UPI could not do Luau that 
there would be any assurance requested agonst improper use. I told his our purpoocs wore 
for study and research, no other, ane. the. any avlue our 1ea.,1(,do Lout study could add we 
would give them. I told him ti:: one thing I could assure hi ie th,t ee coeds show him that 
their film nhoue the Preeidentle reaction to -Lite head shot being opeoaite the official 

reaction, that it was violently backwerd, 0.11L that "oetown Into passed u law ateeList such a 
reaction to a force ap lied frog the back. I told him that you would be able to uotonly 

give hie a copy Clearer than his original but that you could with equal clarity duplicate 

each frame say 10 time, which woule. 	 aloe eotioe. I siid i knew UPI me not 

about to launch on a campaign seyine tho governeent didn't tell us the truth about the 

asoaseiaation of the Peeeident, but that at come time in the future this %mule be e:mera11$ 

aceootod, that official evidence in my poe eoeion, when and if it con get proper attention, 

is more than enotejh to ontablish this. At that time, I eueepeted, there would be conuiticrable 

new interest in ‘11,1 value iL tide film. If h. agreed to py, preposal, UP1 woule thin be 

prepared with a best posAble meter from while they could reproduce all thy„ copies they 

might then want to sell, with all the work done foe them. I told th.,m you hoe mutual 
facilities available to you and wore, to my kno.ledge, skilled in their use. 

In return, I deiced only that we bo psrmitod to have a fa_ co2loo for our on stay 
only, which, should we :ied more than we now 	 to th.ir 'ounuflt, for we would 

tell them. 

They seemed to We: the idea alai tole. Ute to sot in touch eith "inehurt. I told his that 

i and i had had a mutual fri,.nd, formerly with Uel, now living abroad, but; teekt _very time 

I'd been to .LAC he ha, been unavailable whoa 1  had had time (true, I wee Alero on other 
basins , as you know). I alto s in it was beyond my financial cepacity to make a special 

trip. zee suoeosted that you do it. I amid you were a young man who prefcreed long hair and 

I fit A might not find this to hie taste, both things. I ane. outed that they, knowing me, 
speak to It and that if ho agreed, we would make any arrant ements he deoired. I went so far 
as to sne,eot that subject to the approval of your bose  this include a UPI representative 

present while you do your work. And, althoueh they professed to have ,no knoeludge of stills, 
I sugo;ostod this include stills, undee the sr. m restrictions (I didn c _ention au;,', but 
eoorman was in my mind, ant_ there are undoubtedly others). I also told him 1   and already 

told their stills pictures that ''' had found weat they did not keow in the elk.: pix and that 
I had backgrounded them to the degree pooeible to the uninformed, an that wh,fn LIVe had 
showm me their UP film i had done siwilarly, all without any effort at theft and in the 
case of ePI, buying what I wanted. Then I told him the story o_ the second lifLei had given 

eltgens 	and that Wide Vorld had cleaned up after ' eubliehed ned bouL;ht that. 
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Aft you 	, 	aiways (Leal honor 
3W:,:ostion o. Li . tt witch tlyy 
is 	ou.. for their inte.-est. Ut2  
this should include your b.)s.:, you 

, 	e t 	°pie can't untlin.rstalu:, hencL, tr%y 
r;o:t 	it r p present if :,-our bold: oks. 

nu'.: 	copies, but I think. ut tho 
J and me. 

■•410Ulti 	Con, - to nothing, •,shun T tli a;,ain. in a-iC I will agllin seek it out am: speak 
to hi. i. Jut I do no leo,  when that can be. And, when I an anti  it  in that bldg. I'll drop 
back and wpeak to them a-pin if I've hoard nothin.i in the int:AL:I'll keep you posted. 
koanwhi1,3, if you have any 'And of speaial sample 00 that your equipment and skills  
pennit, it would. be  Lo...41 if I could ohm; them. I told them that while I an without 
experience in 	fi ld, it is my underut..lking that the equioment you have in your shop is 
not at all co .. on and I an certaia is what the nest of the ac,fencios do not have. Jorry I 
could not .-ive bin specifies. 

When you ar.! a.gain here, I hope you can rem..mber th.: Bandy tapes. 

In connection ...ith the "throat", two jouatord' offices have asked t,io to continue 
working on it.'ihey an both of the opinion we should consider that it nay be intended 
seriously. There are many things I'd 	to be able to show them is th.. near future, for 
I think it could now be helpful, that the tine in now be . ter than it has been. huybe it 
will be possible. 

There is so othin; you 1ay be able to do for no. Hy 'Sony TC 40 takes penlights. I 
have a charger. I understard. that unlike the C 	whore the reclauw.bles do not last 
as Ion.: azt 	rogplArs, her. they la..t a third lonor. It and a portabl. radio 1 .iave 
each take four. 17oulu you please ch..ck th be t prices that those of d...-eontx . ahufacturo 

there? lam I can, 	cn!..olc th,_. cost in t::o one diooturt place hereabouts. If 
an Jien I go out Li the 	anin, I'd want to take at loaot U fully chen..,;..:;:L with 

mc about 6 hours aside froi,,. whore I can us;: the bat.ory elimiroLtor (which reclrarges 
some). And thin reminiE !Al taut i hay, an ocellcut but not new ChanuelmeAor all—wave 
they ori4nally ai7e-lod to roiair and then, after horsing around for a 	gave no an 
wuweded boebyprize inntead, an em set that takes 6 41Ase but iso works on AC, which is 
how I (rarely) use it. But if you know Linybod.iic who can do thi kinc. of trick work, 
that set ne.Als is to bar.. the be/Law-itch cleaned and probably a new rheostat. If it can't 
be done inexpensively, 	(Ave it to =cow who found the value of the re, air in it. It 
is just 	arcumf here. 11, interest in it i. 'the infrequLnt use I mi2ht 	a the 

(excellent, hot) 36 band and that night '1st; ti k: u.n. in the wintortily, when I walk, for 
it is also bettor on am than any other set 1  have, and I do have three. I am no • walking 
in the:A-; mountain. about an hour tA day. That i. when 	liA_n to __G.. 
are weak au: l the mountains block rhea. lionce th. desire for at hotter out. 'n cold Ileatht.r 
1 c n wear that on It has a cowhide case. cost 450.00 eel/. 

ii t to Chris. 

ainccrely, 


